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EdLvard S. Stimson, Profes-

9, HQIIIC Eec ccc. ccd fc>mm dmm ci: mc ~
ihpp $~11

huge- of idalv has. authored a'

economt'ca cccntiy pubH@~ vo

may) soon, be. using. a,'CbnfHct, of Laws"
new approach to the study of, . 'he 505 page volume fs S™
clclldcd ccd Cemdm, acm>>hcd m..ccc'c second. »ch>hhcd hmh c" In ROTCS
Mrs; Ruth 8. Ridenour, Universi .'the subject. He has also written

tyof Idaho home economicste&ch some 20 law journal articles oon O uuons concerning Prospec 've

enroHment. in the voiununyer educator. 'the .question. on the Universi-
e leak angYzes basic prob progr~, a

The. ew'pproach fs an out' ' of I wa and ty campus this, year, ar
curricldlnn IemS of the ~c o ~ as to the Naval Air Force and

and texgei ProvMm o u o
Army ROTC

sponsored johftlyc kÃ tIIO U.S QE- esse
— The:. Navy ROTC unit is optim-

fice of Education and the Washm ~ m tc d. istic about the new program
n State UniversitJJ, COHege of; .8+188;CQ,KntCFS

t. Harry E. Davey, profe»«
Home Economics. y g~glQ,g 818 of Naval Science, said the Navy

The learning o sew g ~ ~ .+ ROTC unit, is anticipating 75 ne
wiH continue in home economic~ 'onemacher Construction Co'k pppxfmsbely 15 or 20
said Mrs Rfdenour One'f Boise, entered the low bid of 3 -

t Mgh than last year.
the eiuT>clilees, epproxlm

changes wiH'ome'in the am
600 for construction of a new of-

„TM b means closes up
ount . percen

of class time sPent in ~ fice building at the University of
th rog

canto

any interested ap-
these skHis." idaho's Parma BrancII Experi- Hcants," Davey said. The Navy

Workshop participants exam- ment station, Fhlanciai Vice pres
IiuHding wiH be open evenings

incd four basic concepts which.ident Kenneth A. Dick said. and weekends as well as during

give added meaning to 'Other bidders were: . the day for the convenience «
teaching of clothing and textiles Fulton Construction Co., Boise prospective enroHees.
at the secondary level —cloth- jg,800; Reed Construction Co., Capt. John McFaul of the Air

ing and textiles as a social anil Boise, 860,873; August Michaelis, Force ROTC unit said that aPProx-
-cultur@ mecHum, production ance.Nampa, 861;018; and K. H. Mat- 'hIIateiy 50 per cent of the reg-
distribution, physical characteris- thews Boise, 862,600. ular registration is expected t»s
,ties and personal-famHy manage 'ear, Capt.. McFaul based his
ment of, ciothlngi and 'extiles 'I figures on the experiences of

ILt0884 ~081~ other campus ROTC units who
al Program to ~e each ar'sf .'ave undergone the change from
cc home:mccmim >el>dc> ccc. ']PrCTdhs EXama mmcm lc cclccl~ RQTc prm
centrated studies of home man-','rams during the past year.
agement, f~ rela ions, f d The Coast Guani Academy c'The Air Force is look g for-
md nutrition, hommg, ho~old has droPPed tssPecial examina- ward to the volunteer program
q 'Pmcnt, interior decor a t ion tions in lieu of the College En- he md. "The volunteer student is

trance Board Examlnatlon.
Beginning this year, aPPli- tivated student. As a result, the

A CLASSIFKD WILL SELL IT! cants for the Coast Guard Acad- whole unit reflects tMs attitude."

demy should request that their The Air Force unit sent cards

College Board scores be sent to .aH incoming freshman and

to that Academy for considera- sophomores explaining the Air

tion. Force program.

College Board exams are "We may go slightly higher

scheduled for December 7, than the 50 per cent figure," Mc-

1963, Applicants should apply Faul said.

to take the tests before Novem- The Army ROTC unit also ex-

!

pects an approximate 50 per cent

Appiftcant should apply to take droP in registration. Last year

the tests before November 8, 780 students registered for the
Army ROTC program. In the Ad-

DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCON vanced ROTC program for Jun-
Applications for the Coast

iors the Army unit had a quota
of 55 men and applicants for Ad-

vanced Army ROTC exceeded 150
Coast Guard Cadet are made

student Appro~ately 37 sen-
solely on the competitive exam iors are registered for the A my
ination and prospective adapt ro
ability to military life. There
are no geographic quotas nor
congressional appointments. SAWTOOTHS STUDY READY

ATTENDS MEET A geologic study of Idaho's
John T. Norgord, . associate rugged Sawtooth range, written

I

professor of Mechanical Engi- for anyone interested in the
,peering attended a conference make-up and beauty of the Saw-
pn artificial satellites Aug. 12-16 tenths, is available at the Mines
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Building from the Idaho. Bureau
Blacksburg, Va. of Mines and Geology.

I riinmec n- )IIIain
crsnimed mto -qu~ which'e not
up'ta: standard, even for a temporary
time.

And —relief is, not reslly in sight.
The new dorms are being completed at
a crash rate. We can more than fill. them
this. year; and an increase of between
150 end. 200) students is, exPected ftir
next year, too..

What de we do with thii extra
200 next year? Hang them from the
rafters'?

'nlessthe administration, regents,
and legislature can figure out a way to
get additienal housing next fall also,
Lindley (pardon, Pine) Hall will con-
tinue as a dormitory.

Even Pine won't take care of this
next influx, however. Simple ad'ditien
tells you that if 150 to 200 more stu-
dents come next year, and. this year we
had to house 50 to 70 in Pine, t'hen even
stuffing 100 into Pine next year will
leave at least 100 students without a
bed.

One solution might be to en-
courage more. Greek, letter living
groups to colonize on campus —and
build houses.

Another might be ito allow some
women. students to live Off campus.

Another might be % revert to the
old, tried and not-too-successful method
of crowding an extra person into a
room designed for. a specified number.

Anyhow this. year's step-gap
measures may.take care of this
year, but what about next?—K. P.

4,viRg. will,'.be:a li4Qe tight-for-about
250. ItudentIs thjs- MI.

UR@'tfevenson: Residence is com-
pleted'. and'enie, women students drop
from: school', abeut 200 men will have to
be-homed- III.a Civil. Defense shelter in
the W~e-Coniplex end 50 te 70 wom-.
en in. old'indley. 'Hall —01ow Pine Hall.

Feg."'Qeee'tudeats,, it doesri't
realy'uattec.-that mere titan'. 200
weme%. have- Ilgrmeujg ne@: qILM;-
ters in Bailard, Iter. is it, cemfer ting
te knew that stud'ents'on' "be
stacks three te. a twd~tn room
like some were last year.

However, th'e Inen 'should be move'd
within a month into quarters every bit
as luxurious as those the women of
Ballard have. And, with a'little I'uck
and a few flunk-outs, tlie women of
Pine should be transferred into other
dormitories by semester.

This last is an optimistic appraisal.
Last year, fewer women students
dropped out That is, a smaller percent-
age, than ever. before. Women are now
coming. to college for degrees as much
Rs for husbands.

This has, been caged. a "welcome
trend" by Director of Admissinns
Frank. Young. Perhaps.

It is welcome to see women leam-
ing to stand on their own two feet and
to see them, realizing the value of a de-
gree in case something should happen
to their "breadwinner."

But it is net welcome to see'people
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The

(~o..c.en..'..eece
By Jason

As the first issue of the Arg'onaut hits the streets moro
than a week before University classes begin, the Idaho campus
is already a humming hub of activity.

Women's rush began Sunday and as early as a w~k b
fore University of Idaho sorority girls were back on the idoh
campus preparing for rush. During the week of rush pa+los
for the girls, fraternity men and campus leaders began to arrive

Yesterday, the flurry was over for girls —tomorrow It, be
gins for the men. During the week, approximately 38 coeds
dropped, or were dropped, from rush. They are now preparing
to live in Pine Hall, Lindley as lt was called for the boys.

Throughout the campus murmurings of protest ab'out
the cruelty of rush can be heard. The protestors are right„
Rush is cruel for ail involved —the persons doing the
rushing and the persons beulg rushed.

But for many years "Greeks" have attempted to devise an-
other plan for accepting selected persons to live in their living
groups. No plan has resulted. So next year, just as this year,
the protests will continue and more rushees will be disappointed.

There is no doubt that many Independents are happy they
are Independents. There are also many Greeks who are happy
tn be Greeks. As the old saying goes, "To each his own." The
choice between Independent living and Greek living is as per-
sonal as choosing a religion. The friction between them,
though often unnecessary, will undoubtedly continue.

But as an Independent turned Greek, I offer this advice to
those who dropped rush because they didn't like it, because they
were dropped by the house they wanted or were dropped from
rush completely.

Make the most of your situation. There are many peo-
ple on this campus and in this nation who are outstand-
ing Independents. whether a person is Greek or whether
he is Independent docsn'I determine the wortiI of his
character. That cau only be determined by the individual
aud what he makes of himself.

Don't fall back on a sour grapes attitude, claiming loudly
that all Greeks are snobs, or you wouldn't have that life if
someone gave it tn ynu. This is taken for exactly what it is-
"sour grapes."

In the three years that I have been at the University of
Idaho, I have never heard a Grcelc run down an Independent
simply because he was an Independent. You are judged on
your nwn, not on the right oi someone else.

Instead, work, and work, hard, for yourself and your
University. Make a goocl record in school, participate in
activities. You, too. can be known as anm"outstandipg In-
dependent."

For
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0 - CLASSIC PULL-R...pure sweater,
a zipper in back 80 it

t pull out of shape.
y fashioned in Mink-

exclusive blend of
ous fur fibers and
Sizes 84 to 40. $10.98.

r-cued all wool Drover
skirt. Sizes 8-18 $10.98

FLOWERING CAR-
AN .. a beguiling
nine hand - screened

Fully Qshioned in
klam', Darlene's prec-
blend of fur fibers and

Sizes 34 to 40. $14.98
coordinated all wool

el hip-stitched skirt.
6 to 18. $9.98.
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We aa'e still in our temporary quIIrtc',rs

in the lower level of the S. Ij. B.

Supplies are in the previous Snack Bar
area. Books are in same part used last:

year. Please HAVE PAYIEIKE with
us in these quarters. We'l serve you as
quicldy as possible.
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For the first «w w«ks of school, students wiii be crammed jllto ggy av@iisbie
'arn 'm AII old'osition has. been 're

s]]ace because of @ >sck «completed dormitory space, sccordillg,to Rob~ F
activated 'at the College of'or-

'Greene, director of dormitories.

!

Returm]ig wome]I st]]dei]ts @lid s 20 per ce]]t iiicresso i]I the 'B]ImbhP of pexmits
'

„iv!I.-.'p ';",„
*of'Howard K A]den as ass~

!
pirector of Admissions Frank Young said; .

'"-""'"""'":'"':""":—-'::- -'- -'~g""':" "'""-'-'~g'"v)+'-"""P

i
'Crc

"This is an unprecedented iny~

mg ihe la

sdmitt]IIC no out-of-state women. ~H and Shaup haHS and the extra women ta f]H, the 1~1, 'gs " '"'4j estry;

guides. getting many more new ~m, do~om'city dawn, Dick said. ', 'c", ..;,™W ~ unu . —'!:Othu uew Gellege of yor-

WOomen students than expected '. ~~ wit" th«~t]an Si

. fe)ver women are leaving school of ine Hall, Linda Kinney, pres-
ardl Rue]Ie who wiII fill a po-

fpre graduation. This welcome en + he Associated Women B~ ~ and. Stevenson 5T
., tg ~ ': sitfon of acting research asso-

'Ãnd. Whch sta~ only t 0 S~ent, md Barbara Chrk, rmldenees w~ p~ for e -~>p~" ciate in f]sheries managem

ago has been a factor in president of PanheHenic, wi1] w's do~4~, but the m- g-'-

' sett]IIC SH calculations on hous-

! a~ed for women." PiIie Hall had been schedu]ed

There wiH be haushIC for aH
for conversion into faculty offices

t dents but emergency quar- un H th " ed for emergency liv-
I]') '»;:;.'".-'",: ":~"'v.v ":,: k'~i".4!4;::;:,:,;.,"Ql'.4 i::..',:1ity will. be to conduct a fisher-

ters are being brought into use C mrs ara e.

uiiti] Stevenson Residence of the ~ Made Late Usually a structure as large as.

WSHsce Complex is completed in e dec>]an ta convert Pine. the 83,750,000 Wallace Camp]ex i,

825,000- grant received from the

i a few weeks.
Hall into a women's dormitory ]134,635 square feet) takes two

Fish and Wildlife Service. He

Tcniporai ]]y Housed was made after consideration years to build, but the cafeteria
'eceived his B.S. and M.S. de-

Abo ut 200 men wiH be tempor- was given to leaving McConneH and BaHard were completed in 13
.K!ll .;— . grees in wildlife management at

sri]y housed in the basement dar- M, first a men's dormitory, months. This makes the Wallace
South Dakota State College.

toe of the Wallace Comp]~ then ]'" year a womK's do~- Complex the faste~ major buHd- = .
GQes wi]] help in teaching

tory, as a women's dorm. ing construction in the Universi-
I .„',.....:and research in WI]d]]fe man-

Like OH the new dormitories It was decided to make Mc- ty's history.
, d i,'>,, '.. ': I '"-:,'',, agement. He comes to the Uni-

on d in McCannoli, Shaup, ~Ak
~

- — '"''..":—.',": '''ers] Y fram, Ohio State Uni-

Pebam and Gantt —won't be He ]+] )f1ffsmmmm SEE]NG ObUBLES —Twins going'through'rush at the University. of idaho-bad everyone doing a.double take —five working on his Ph.D. since

A $29,700 contract hss been I + ~ times. The coedi include Margene and Marilyn Gabica (bottoin left); 14ainpa;.Karen and SharoII Hall, Pocate]lo; Susl and 1060.

II)ysrded for develaymcnt north MAW +amma.1 j.&IIISQQ,V Sandi FilatreaII (middle), Moscow; Elizabeth 'anc] Barbara'ansony.Spokane, Wash., and Kay.and Rae'Hansen, Rupert.
HE

Legal aspects affecting Idaho corned the health employees, TO~ ppgp~gj~g ~ g I T
' '

g'ht)a

courts, pus a g ave-sur- wMch began Thursday and WIH were by Dr TerreH O O.

l This dormitory was designed for ion Al]an Shepard, Boise, attorne
! Civil Defense shelter use. Aided by a grant from the U.S general for the State of Idaho, The Moscow Chamber of Com- Another new bookstore system ment of the new addition to the with how to make out. checks Barbara Gibson, Elizabeth Han-

"We realize the Problems the DOPsrtmctat of Heahh, Educaw
will provide background on the merce Retail Merchaiits Commit- Hie third in the past year-wH] 'Student Union. Tlie quarters there he said, referring to freshmen in sen Barbara Maxey, all of Spo-

students will have in the emer- «an ~d Welfare, Public Health sources of tee is sp.moring the FSH open be m~ durmg the fall remora- were even s~m, but ~er partic~. k, Wash.; Jm~ Bem, ~-
Other speaker will be Dean house during which an 18 mm. t'an book rush "e"t weil . Schaa»tudents w«e huthited ta»During the first several days

C'e Cachrane Ke«]ukan

fidence in the pioneer spirit of officers, state health department spea ers

Idaho auth," said Kenneth A. staff aud state health. emp]a ees p e erson, o e o ege oPhili P t f th C H I movie camera carrying case and Because the ahi. Baa]Lstore, the se]f-service system common durhig and after 'reg]strat]an Alaska; Jean Dropping, Caro]

L D . G B H f film will be given away. which'was razed to make room on'ost campuses. Kerr saM, na: refunds WH] be Groves and Sally Rut]edge, aH ofs

Dick, financial vice president. will explore their limits of au- aw; r. earge e, pro essar

d st
Emergency quarters for be- thority. o aw; ic ael ou corn e, ai- ~p . I ] . M h S th b B . The booth, which wiH.be open for a new, expanded Bookstore; Summer Changes made. Students.have'nti] two*, Jones and Jo Ann Slade, aH of

tween 50 and 70 women stu eats ong su jec o e iscussd st d Am b' t b d'd se assistant attorney general from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at, the was ~ smaH, students were not Under the self-service system
wm& afar. reghtratia]1.'o ex-

'H] be old Lmd]ey Hall now rw are court structure ru]amak' Dr. Robert Southcombe, Spokane, corner of Sixth and Main Sts., aHowcd to &Oct thdr O~.bm s during Summer'chool, students change be& and get rounds. Moscow; Margene Gabica, Mari-

Wash. will serve free Pepsi Cola, coffee —clerks took itemized saks slips chose their own baak and paid
Bring Reg]ster Slips lynn Gabica and. Mke] Hudelsonw

converted into a women's dormi- and administrative hearings, and sP]it-Pea souP. A Public ad- made out by the'tudents and 'fo
aH of Nampa; Ka]Mean Giesa,

tory, "Pine Hall." search and seizure, water POHu- SPeciai ProMems facing health
' a - 'for books and suPPlies at the No refunds w]H'e'niade with- Coca~

AH Eat Together tion, evidence, sources of law and officers wiH be discussed in a ~
~ .,~ ™ebecause the Bookstore out the cash'egister sales slip. on HOH and Ka]M~dress system will keeP Moscow Cave them only wllat was sPeci- 'sam

v

Thc women in Pine Hall will enforcement. closing workshop and pane] st < U,
'as canfhied ta one area. Because the old. form sales slips aH of PacsteH . S~~fans informed of the progress of fied on the sales slips.

s s

.'at at the Wallace Complex, along President D. R. Theaphilus wel- sian Saturday.
tjihe UII]vensity af Idaho-Uttah Last spring the Bookstore was This fall, the operation has were made out by the stlldents Karla Niven bath of Khnber]y.

game at, Boise. temporarily moved into the base- been both simplified and comp]i- are no longer in use, the register K H J St

e
catA. It is si pier b~a~ M- SHP h tl oSy p~f a ident Ka en I ngeteig Crag

ont'raHsFIrst Rmgs I]] IrS eVea S PreszdeIIt S QOIII)OCOIIOII dents will no longer have to make will have that'ie bought the hnn Mcglure, Meridian; Knrbara
out ilieil'Ivn sales slips from book, Kerr said.. Mason, Palo Alto, Calif.; Karen

~
g, y~ gt g I g . „.; hook hats.

i

. To faciyitate the registratidp'yrah, Ketchum; Judith Young,

t
Instead, students. will browse rush, the bookstore wiH be open Eagle.

. OpIIlar'Stjmdelit S]lmlmer Pastm]e The president's Convocation at David Lindsay, Gault. ~ tIIO baak Itaom, Lgett]IIC from 8 a.m. to about 5 p.m., and pI BETA pHI —Aun Bachel-

7 p.m. Sunday begins the series Mohammad Askrafi, president aH books for each course from wiH not be closed during the noon ler, The]ma Bell, Janice Cruzen,

MARRIAGES !Kienlan to Dick Stanton, Lamb PINNING S of activities scheduled for New of Cosmopolitan Club, an<I.Dr shelves labeled with course num- hour. CamiHa Good, Janet. Headrick,

1VYLLIE - CORNELL
da Chi. WEAVER - ROCHA

Student Days program. Harry Caldwell, professor of geog- hers "This will give students an, ex- Judith Mustard, Tuck Sullivan

Carolyn Wy Hie was married BAYLON - KUENEN Judy Weaver, Theta, an- president D R TheaphHus and raphy wH] par]le]pate in 'he 'etting Complicated tra hour and a half daHy to buy and paula Vanderwood, aH of

m
' ' ' '. B'

t 24 t J' H, P t- Bette Bay]on, Alpha Gum, 'he academic deans of the Uni- m~.. It'. mare complicated because books," he, said. oise; Margaret Brunn and Vic-
Martin both of Meridian. Su-

!

announced her engagement last R h B t t f 'd ] t versity of Idaho will be intro- Activities for new women stu

ff ~ h 1
duced to members of the class of dents-" WH] include a tea 3g.30
1967 in the Memoria] Gym. p.m. Monday'n the Sub.

'hile supphes are" round'the cor-'tore should. be moved again-

IIas marnicd ta Dan NOR Sigm
'uring song pract ce. As pm'f th program Gay AH new student w]H

' ad-
. r

'
m a the:new buHding adjacent to '

h ~ M H

TEFFT WALES Ru ~]] SIH

Co i M t, Al h G
Nancy Tefft, Pi Phi, an-

p]ay a vioHn so]o and Wynn Cook, 8:30-10:30 p.m, in the SUB
Act y, its the room at the the building the Bookstore will Portland

Ore�..

Kat n Hum-

]]ILL - KELLOGG
o""'e rgen, p a am, nounced her pinning to Chris G 4, ~ t al ]

. p.m, m e bottom of the stairs beside the have expanded facilities for hand- bach, Jara

August 31 in Santa Barbara Ed
..P . T Wales Phi Delt kate last spring Rev L. T Hathawa of theMeth-

a, 'resen a vac so o. room. The Stylists, donated I
~

b dipp r. have la ger number of, paper MuHan; Jan Kindschy and Mmh

Eddie McBride, Phi Tau, on re b ] .. ult; haded
. '.y, Students will leave aH books backs.

Phi, was married ta Leray'el- u'lue candle entwlnert with t' b ed] t'all M k
t„.g t th ha„ last week y c a~mg a m s odist Church will give the invoca- merce,.will, Play and the Pom Pon

MOGILL - NOE tion and benediction. Hall Mack- girls will lead, cheers, durin in- .

n and other pa aphenaHa outside "The paperback h s reaHy tak Os heHer, Worley; Michail Skok

]ogg, Sigma Chi.
each Bookstore before enterinC en the market away fram hard-

BROWN - CAROLAN Peggy McGill, Tri Delta, an- o e usic termissian. then go in, se]ect their books and backs. They are with .the reach
Lewis on; Linda Spry;

orms] SUB open house pay for them. After the books are f~~ of the +gj~+ ~ csee; Lhda Warren, Weiser;

g CaI p]sn Rick Noe, SAE, by passin g a Cara 1yn C1ore, Tri De1ta, An in farm a1 m e et in g for for- w 1H be . he]d 7 p .m . Sept. 27. pa1d Ior they c th
'

th ' Shery I Sue Beeh e, Sand p o in t, Ida-

, Beta, Idaho graduate in Sep- ay wi ie ring', candy, and announced her pinning'o Dave eign students will be held. 8: 5 Throughout the week there wH] up their pa ph H isd the w re 'p eir parap ena'a ou i e e comhig out in paperback farm," ho.

cm b
Icr ian ce s Pic u re SOP t. 11 at Erick son, Bu h1, at a m ock ru sh P.m . Sun day in the Stu den t Un ion b f e s ]un t
a iresi e. meeting Wednesday night. Borah Theater under direction of and living group exchanges. 'rom the other ha]f of the Book- Same other ~~and. ]H b

'W8 Teke HOuSe

Vicki Wilson, Gamma Phi, Later activities include the aH- @are. he same'procedure will be expanded, Kerr said, but the ma- gpmOg~l,pf~gg,~eg
was married to Bill Martin, Sig- coHege mixer Sept. 28 andj the followed in the supplies room. jor expansion will be toward pa-

~ ma Chi, in September.
"

im -: " '"'~sin]i, — 4:] )j l i 'New Student Facu]ty Forum Oct.. s ~ 't g two ch cks perbacks..

BACHELLOR - PRESSY . i .
~ ~~ -"-,. = +,'l II 2 in the ]iving groups

instead of one for books and sup. "We'e.nat CoinL into the doth-

ging K» iio, p'm, mar- . ', ll 6: ': ' ',::'i I'.
" " 'lies, nester )terr, bookstore ing business gvrsatshirts and rw

ried Jerry Pressy, Phi Delt, in
Tcd Burke, Delta SIC, is chair manager said lated items that have a.souvenir

ceremonies August 24 in Boise.
man of ihe Program. and. Dewey . Learn Check-Writing value far the sc]]oa] w'H be

fratcrn]t]cs in. turn, will fade

ENGAGEMENTS
s1 j fA]j]]M

Newman is facu]ty advisei'. "I wish we could educate the stacked," he conchdcd

Other chairmen 'indude Janice kids to have their check books PROF AUTHORS ARTICLE

Craig, Theta, publicity; D i c k out of their pockets before they MAYS RECEIVES AWARD How to deterinine transformer

Slaughter, Delta Sig, President's get to the cash register," Kerr James G. Mays, a U. of I. AC- life expectancy is the subject of

Convocation; Sandy LaDow, Del- said. rica]tural Engineering graduate, an article wrifiten by Paul Mann,

YOHLETZ COLE
I "; - a,-y;:= . =-'-. - 'i~- ' "Gamma picnics md exchang- "The batt]en~k in the op'ra- was se]~ted for the American professor of electrical eng]Deer-

)a iaii ——, ". cs; BH1 Martin, Upham, New Stu- tian is" at the cash register be- Society of 'gricultural Engi- ing, in "E]ea]rica] Engineer-

— ~get"-",'gt4 - ~ ., dent acuity Forum. cause of nat being familiar neerings student honor award. iig."

4).':';,:

>auncing the engagement of
University students return- snack bar and dining room on Construction crews are cur- service snack area, back of

- its
* ';;m .j4!.!:,s,!;:. ing to the Idaho campus this the ground floor and several rently pIItting up.wallboard in which is the main kitchen. and

aif-campus. June 20 has been
'M,::.'.':" n'1:„'," . fall will scc double thc amount large conference and dining the bookstore addition which grill area.

sct, as the day for the wedding.
',

' '"" w'.si';,-.;;, Of Student: Uniaii Building they rooms on the second f]aar. will 'include basement storage Ta the right af the snack bar

SPIKER - KENNALY
Can. Serve 600 space that wi]] be shared with is the new 150-person capacity

The first Theta candle passed
'-.„".k n ..<o.'..."-g)'":::,',.:~~',~;~p';;..b~"'.:: If they should last for twa In total,- the ground- floor the SUB's food service. cafeteria and further an is a

<his year announced the cn-
P+jppp~l!~'j~.',",";~',@b','.t;! .::'ore weeks, they wiR see a food service area has a capaci- Approximate]y 20 pei,cent of 55-person capacity dining room.

gsg ament of Ann Spikcr to
complete building Gale Mix, ty ta serve more than 600 per- the total constrIIctian work was Trsvc1 By Stairs

G>ry Kennaly, Kappa Sig. A y
ASUI general manager, . said -sons, Mix.said.. done daring the summer, Mix A corridor leads from the

summer wedding is planned.
said. Only the Bookstore and lobby in the old portion of the

DROWNS - BALANTYNE
building past telephone booths

Suzie Drowns, not able ta" ]<ccp a secret, simply returned
ti

r';,;";;>!'b~yzs",:"-:.> morc than 140,000 square feet d A g t ffi ]] I next twa weeks," Mix said. building. The second 'floor msy

a the Theta house shouting,
„',",4".; ",:.",.:'~".~~'Ihwk=,)I.";4 of floor SPace, aPPraxima ey which were in use by s ~g The only;thing leftis the th]M be mached by th e st ]hays

"I'e got.a ring," to announce
':»,:;..'„"-.'...,.j::j':;g twice the area of the old build- semester pf 1962 63 floor where we will'have to which begin in the new Part af

])ci engagement to Bill Balan-
finish painting- snd. re-touching the building.

Currant] SUB. ai ten c

tyne, Phi Dclt. An April wcd-
ntenancc some conference raoms and a Summer work on the second

cling is p]anncd.
Comp]et]an of t]Ie building emp]oyees are re-surfac]ng the storage room on the second floar ]ndudes flnish]ng of thc

DAHMEN - KATSILOMETES
Nil'ki Dahmcn, Pj Phi, an-

nounced hcr cngagcment
1:isvc Katsilomctcs, Beta, July

s)si~ m-' "'+ „'w:1,'.'6']~ Included in the new secfloa the Lame room apeii by next building seems caiiip]etc enough room and the Silver and Gold

of the Union are new confer-. 'he most popular aspect of room, both of which aie con-

ence rooms, dining- rooms ~d The University Bookstore, the Union, the snack bar facili- ference-dining areas.

l)cing p]sauce].
h which moved fram ij,s former ties, have been completely ~T

RIENIsAN - STANTON
ballroom which was completed location in the south end of the modeled. One side of the en- addition will total nearly $2

H I)KC)1)t)j jlcl'I'S. GCSI'y ']'.r . i'p'' ' ]]~C during the first JIart of last, building to temporary quarters trance from the lobby has been million. Of that amount, ap-

't'ought oiit thc first candle of
year's spring semester. in the basement last spring, is blocked aff and the other door proximately 3170,000 is federal

'ihc Year at ihc pi phi house to VA])]pAt bVERSEES —Fooibaa co-captains Don Ma]thews and Galen Rogers discuss pig- A new face has been given ta scliedu]ed ta move into its new apens into the table area At funds, furnished under the

'Iirpri.e a]l Ivith ihc an))f)uifcc- skin fortunes for parent's pay with porn pon girl Jean cline uncier the waichfu] eye oi the the old porLion of thc. bui]de)g addition before next semester, the far side of the room, twin Federal Housing Administra-

»Ient of the eiigagemeiit af Judy iron Vandal in the first. floor lounI]e of the new SUB. which includes a new cafeteria, Mix said. lines run parallel to the self- tian program.
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Idaho's Varida]s open the 1968 footba]] season tomorrow at 1:80p.m. as Fresno

State comes to Moscow to provide the first test.
Fresno State has been rated among the top small colleges in the nation for the

past four years as they have compiled,a 88-7 record. They are led by one of the

finest quarterbacks in the west, Beau Carter.--Carter is 5'1l"; '185 pounds attd

last year completed passes at a .522 clip.'Montie Day is one of their finer pro

prospects. He is a 6'4", 245-pound tackle.
The Idaho squad in their see-

pnd year under head coach Dee

O. Andrps is still a young team, but

se )me se have many experienced juniors.

The starting lineup boasts ten let-

termen, only five of whom are

SCOFI lONFt The talent of the younger play-

ers is further evidenced.]Jy',the

Sy J/ jg P+QQHga fact that seven of the returning

lettermen are on the third team

As football coach Dee Andros heads into another
vear as coach, of the Vanda]s, it may appear to the eye
that he has.his work cut out for him and his p]ayers. F Ps"

Whoever has this type of foresight, may be correct. says that they have a strong team

Th f' f r the Vandals Saturday'definite]y wjt gPPd balance and fine over-
e irs game or. e a

will not be a pushover for the men from Moscow. Fres- ajj s ..He Pes ejeye a

no State has been ranked in the top small col]eges in the the Vc<ndajs will have an edge jn

nation for the past four years. Nor will the second game. «Pth

Even though Idaho put a big scare into the University Minor I<ijurfes

of Utah last year, the Redskins from Salt Lake will be For one of the rare times in rp-

ready and waiting for the Vandals the 28th of Septem- cent years, the Vc<ndals will open

ber in Boise. the season at near full strength.

The Vandals have been picked by some of the Mike Jordan has been nursing a

experts to win Saturday's game. and from this side bruised shoulder and Wade Thp-

of the Scoreboard it looks the same. Coach Andros mas and Gary Pjprspn have re-

should have plenty to be proud of when he]eads his covered nicely from knee ajj-

men out on the field Saturday. ments.

He has built this team into one with a good balance The Vandajs have a slight edge

of speed and power in his backfield, and one thing that in weight as they have a 224 lb.

seemed to be missing in many Vandal teams in the average in the interior line tp

years past, and that is depth. Fresnp's 223. Over alj the Vanj-

dals have a 224 tp 210 advantage
Since t'e spring rush for the football greats «om for the starting forward wall.

high school, everyone has been talking about the fine Mtrp, c,t, Catt

job of recruiting the Idaho athletic department did in Gary Mires will be calling the
acquiring nine of the best high school football players signals when the vandals try tp

in the state of Idaho. move the ball gpalward tpmpr-
Leading the pack of fros'h is, of course, Ray Mc- rpw In hjs backfjejd iyjjj be vet-

Donald. McDonald was the hottest football prospect erans Naccaratp Smjth and Rp-
in 'the Northwest in the past few years. Frosh coach rs The jmg wjjj'bp cpm pspd
Bud Riley says that he hoPes that McDonald will con- of Lyde, Moran, Matthews steve
tinue to develop his talents at Idaho.

qc

Almqujst, Leetzpw, and Mayne.
Manv things happened around the University of

Idaho ath]etic department whi]e the rest of us were try-
Cpa h ~grps wn j~s~ wjth

ing to recover from nine hard months Of Bchoo]. Per- Id'h", k t, th' t few
haps the most jmportarpt event occurred when Gus John- 'd'I" Hw'"'.d

6
son decided to quit school and play professional basket-

'a]1.Many peop]e wi]] say, "Why in the wor]d wou]d he
do t'ha't, everyone said that he would be back this year?"

From the sound. of things Gus is getting along
fine where he is, and first and foremost it should hjs gratjtudP fPr the fine suPPPrt

be rea!ized that Big Gus, the man who brought from the stude<it bPdy last yea"

big-time bas]cetba]] to the University of Idaho, is He bnjieved that the sPjrjt of the

an md]vidual. Many people, ]nc]udmg some in 'the students was greatly r~PPnsjbje

athletic department, thought that, Gus would be for the recruiting of what is ex-

bac]c to play for the Vandals. However, all is not pected tp be Idahp's finest fresh-

lost, Idaho has some fine returning lettermen this m» ™hi

year. I real]y don't think that they will have as Victpry?

fine a season as they did last year, and new coach As tp Id«hp's chances tpmpr-

Jim Goddard may look pretty small, but wait until rpw, Andrps said he expected a

basketball season rolls around. rough game agamst a fme team,sl::I: dlt dt but if the team played up tp their

This weekend is officially titled "Mom, Dad, and I." cap9bjjjtjes that they could give

This is the big weekend, Idaho's first football game; Idaho a win tp open the season.
the living groups are open for ins'pection; etc., etc.
From this side of the Scoreboard it appears that the
only people that are going to view the game are a few I4
students and the football players. Men's rush officially g 1OSaa aaeg1+
starts Friday night, and what a mess that is. Then the ~g ~

question arises n'hether the parents are going to come P]avlIln SOOI1
up to Moscow to see their children after the kids head- Idahp's frpsh fpptbajj team will
ed for school 11ot more than two weeks ago.

Some people contend that this is the only time
that such a gala proceeding cou]d be carried out.
This may be true. The next two home games are
right after one another and one of these games is ~'}6k bHomecoming. So the bit, question came up, "When
are we going to have the parents up to see the
campus?" The day picked was Sept. 21, a day which tP t e University and mth some

may live forever in the annals of the University of
o, as a day that shouM never have been. have a ve'y g~ team this sea-

It is true that the Parent's Day committee even went Th f h jjjas far as trying to hold Parent's Day the date of the t f ff d b~jqajjWashington S'tate game at Pullman. They have ut a
]ot of wolk into this coming weekend, and their work sity squad wijj u~. A.y fry.should be appreciated.

Jackso11 ~111sStndyy Awards ehoseh Riley.

Dr. Melbourne Jackson, head of Visits will also be made tp scy-
the Dept. of Chemical Engineer- eral other universities in England Frmtl~~fI FF+
jng, received twp awards for and tp certain processing plants
study in the United States and in Sweden, Holland and Germany. /fan IS gpOpgy
England. Dr. Jacks pn's family will accpm-

The first award is an intern- pany him tp University Park, Pa., Frujtjand Future Farmers of

ship is university administration and tp Birmingham, England, A
America walked pff with the bj

granted by the Ellis L. Phillips brief period of travel in Europe
d h St ~ FFA JFoundation. The second is a snb- will conclude the 12-mpnth period

nuaj Idaho State FFA Jud 'n

bntjcnj leave for study in a re- of leave from the university.
Judging epntests in June.

search field. Second and third place teams
were Meridian and Payette. The

spn wjjl spmd twp quarters at 1St fVOman E<fl, chamPionshiP trPPhy was awarded

>> ~ on the basis of total points accum-

ff
L4 util O rS HlS tO ry ujated by team members during

dent Eric A. Wajker. The fjrst woman editor of the the mdjvjdual cnnteW.

gaby Big Sky I eal;ue

Openecl By Six Schools
Coach Ray Jenk<ns. He has 13
returning Iettermen.

Montana State: Bobcats are ex-
pected tp continue using the muj
tjpj<s w jBgpd-T a<<id~ pn~us mpinp,

Seventeen lettermen is.tunnpd.
Weber: Anticjpate fielding n

stronger team this fall, with only
twp jettermen npt returning. The
Wildcats have 21 returning letter-
men.

The west's newest athletic cpn-

ference, of which Idaho is a char-

ter member, is less than three
months old.

Bjg Sky was founded by the
University of Idaho, Gpnzaga Unj-

versjty, Spokane; Idaho State
University, Mjsspula; Mont a n a
State College, Bpzeman; and Web-

er State College, Ogden, Utah.

It only began official operation

on July 1, but has been in the
making for a number of years.

Refprmatjpns of old leagues
had left Idaho put of the Pacilic
Coast and Skyline conferences;
Montana was left put of the re-

formed Western Athletic confer-

ence; Montana State and Idaho

State had withdrawn from the

Rocky Mountain conference; and

Weber was left high and dry when

it became a four-year sehppj.

Gpnzaga entered Bjg Sky be-

cause it had np football team for
the other leagues.

Bjg Sky was born in late Oc-

tpber of 19G2 alter negotiations
that began in 1960.

It's first commissioner, Jack
Fr]el, was available been<Lsp of a
Washington Iaw requiring retire-
ment from educational systems at
age G5.

Frjej coached Washington State
b a s k e t b a 11 teams from 1928

through 1958, is a member of the
Hejm's Hall of Fame for basket-
ball coaches, and has been Npr-

thern Commissioner of officials
for the Pacific Coast Intercpjjeg-
jate Officiating Bureau for five
years.

Frjej heads league offices from
the Washington Hotel building at
Pullman.

Football nt the sjx lea g u e
schools lines up thus:

Gpnzaga: np tpnm because of
the prohibitive cost.

Idaho: one of the deepest teams
in Idaho hjstpi~, with 26 return-
jng jettermen. Idaho will npt cpm-

pete for the Bjg Sky title this fall
because of prior commitments.

Idaho State Only 15 returajng
jettermen left tp spearhead Coach
Babe Caccja's wjnged-T attack.

Montana: "It's going tp be an
interesting season," according tp

I sall
'

's I st

Dramatists
Cave 4 Play.s

A folk-comedy, "The Great Bjg
Doorstep," opened the summn
theatre season with performances
Jujv 2-3-4 in the Field House.

Directed by Jean Cpljette, chair-
man of dramatics, Edmund Chn-

yez, asjstant professor and tech-

nical director, and Donald Hjjj,
guest director, the plays were hejd

nt one-week intervals tlu ough

July.
After "The Great Bjg Doorstep"

written hy Frnnces Gnp<lrjch nnd

Albert Hnckett anil directed hy

1 Tjss Cpllette, n thriller, entitled

"Night Must Fall" by Emlyn Wjj-

jjams, wns staged July 9-10-11

under the direction of Hjjl.

A courtroom cpmp<ly, "Ladies

of the Jury" by Fred Bajjn<<j,

was directed by Chavez July 16-

17-18. Miss Cpjlptte guided the

summer players through the

fourth prpductjpn, "A Member of

the Wedding" by Carson McCul-

lers,,July 23-24-25.

Thprntpn Wjkle<ds "The Match-

maker" pn<je<j thp 1963 summer

theatre season July 30-31 mid

August 1 undpl the cliipctipn pf

Hjjj.
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PASSING QUARTERABCK —Starting quarterback for the Vandals is Gary Mires, senior,

from Baker, Ore., passing the pigskin while attackers rush him from the front.

I'en@ale Schedule Faces Vandals;

Fresi]o State Slated For Saturday
Idahp's Vandajs head into the

1963 football season with a full

schedule. For the past few years
they have had a nine game sched-

ule, but this year they will play
ten games.

The Vandal's first game will be
tomorrow against a strong Fres-
np State squad. The Bujjdpgs
frpmlFresnp, Calif., have lost tp

Ihp Vandajs twice in the three
games the twp teams have squar-
ed pff against one another. The
first game between the twp teams
was in 1946 with the Bujjdpgs
winning 13-12. The last time the
twp teams met, 1957, the Vandals
wpn 20-6. This will be the first. of
ten games for the Bujjdpgs.. d,

Vand«ls Face Utes
The next fpe for the Vandajs

after the Fresno State game will
be the Redskjns from the Unjycr-
sjty 'of Utah. This game will be
held in Boise on September 28.
The biggest problem facing the
Redskjns this year will be a lack
of depth. The Utes lost 21 of their
jettermen from last year's team,
and have 18 returnees.'f the 21
men missing from the Redskin
lineup, 13 of these were cpnsjd-
ered first unit ball players. Ac-
tuajjy only four boys are back
whp played on the first unit any
amount of time.

The bjg gun for the Rpdskjns
will be Gary Hertzfeldt, quarter-
back,. whp .should be an Ajj-Am-
erican candidate this year.

Memorial Stadium, Columbia,
Mp., will be stage for the third
Vandal clash. The first game be-
tween Missouri and Idaho was in
1958 with the Tigers squeezing
past the Vandajs 14-10..

Ducks Have Edge
After Missouri the Vandals trav-

ej tp the University of Oregon for
a game with the Webfppts, Ore-
gpn has a bjg'dge against:the
Vandals this year. The Webfpots
have wpn 40 games against. the
Vandajs, while the Vandajs have
wpn only three. Four of the games
have ended j«a tje.

The first game between Oregon
and Idaho was played in 1901

dais sjx times tp Idahp's twp

wjns.
The Vandajs will be trying tp

make it four put of four against
Idaho State when they meet the
Bengals Npv. 16, in Ppcatejjp. Ida-
hp wpn last year in Moscow, 9-6.

The last game of the season for
the Vandajs will be against Arj-
zona State University. The last
game between these twp teams
was played ja 1957 with the Sun
Devils winning 19-7.

with the game ending in a tje.
The highest score in the series
pccured in 1961 with the Web-

foots winning 514J. Idahp's last
win was in 1950, 14-0.

Idahp's Homecoming game will

be Oct. 19, against the University
of the Pacific. The Tigers from
Stockton, Calif., have taken six
games from the Vandajs. <The

Vandajs have wpn none. The dast
Pacific win was in 1961 when the

Tigers defeated the Vandajs 27-2.

Spartans Last Home Game

A week after the Pacific game
the Vandals play their last home
game of the season when they
face San Jose State College. The
Spartans, under head coach Bpb
Tjtchenaj, will be after their sixth
win over the Vandajs. Idaho has
wpn twp from the Spartans. Last
year the Spartnns and Idaho bat-
tjed tp. a 12-12 tje in San Jose.
The game was played during
some very rainy conditions in Caj-
jfprnja, and the field was covered
with mud. The Spartans 19G2 rec-
prd was 24J-L

The Battle of the Palp<Lse will

be held this year in Pullman on
Npv. 2. The Vandajs will be try-
ing tp repeat again the. best Wash-
jngtpn State, as they djd in 1954,
10-0.

Cougars Tp Be Strong
The Cougars return 23 letter-

men for the 1963 season. The
Cougars boasted a 5-4-1 mark
with a young squad. Tjurty-fpur
players were lettered last fall,
with twenty-three returning. Head
football coach Jjm Sutherland has
15 line lettermea returning and
eight veteran backs. Only five of
these played less than 100 mjn-
utes last Fall.

Replacing Hugh Campbell at
end will probably be Jerry Shaw,
whp caught 19 passes, five for
tpuchdpwns last year.

The Wildcats from the Universi-
ty of Arizona will be the next
future fpe for the Vandals. The
game will be played Npv. 9, in
Tucson. Idaho upset the Wildcats
last year by defeating them 14-
12. Arizona has defeated the Van-

SET DISPLAY
Eastern Washington State

Historical Society will display
an unusual collection of rare
early Western paintings from
September 15 tp Oct. 27, it wns

nnnpunced by Richard Conn,
director. Th<se will be shown
in the Art gpjjery of the Che-
ney Cowjes Memorial Museun ~

V(t""":OPEN~

And )n our 1%7
o BUII,DIXC

e DIXIM ROOM FACII,ITIKS

Big "PARENT'S DAY" breakfast
luncheon, and buffet dinner on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
featuring Baron of Beef dinners

The internship is designed tp
provide opportunity for pbserya-
tjpn and study of administrative
philosophy, and tp permit travel
for discussions at other universi-
ties.

Dr. Jackson will spend the third
quarter next year at the Unjyer-

sjty pf Birmingham in England in

study and consultation in a field

of personal research interest.

be waiting tp see is some of hjs
better field men are able tp re-
gain pligjb<jjitGy while wptcpming
back some runners whp have
shown very well in past seasons.
Paul Hendpn, Nick Carnefix, and
Bpb Johnson are expected tp

l

carry much of the load as Idaho
will try tp overcome a chronic
problem —depth.

The Bjg Sky track and field
championship will be held at Mjs- ~

spuja on May 15 and 16.
Coach MacFarjaiie asks that

'ny

runners interested in cross
c'puntry cpntaet him as soon

as'ossibleand that any track aspjr-
~ants including freshmen see him

during the first week of school. i

Pullman the weekend of October
12. A month later on November
9, the Idaho harrjers will be host
tp the Bjg Sky Championship in
Moscow.

the explores and settlers during Doug MacFarlane, Idahp's new
the Territorial period. track and cross country coach,

finds himself faced with both taj-
Want Ads Bring Results> ent and problems as he begins hjs

reign here.

MacFarjane came tp Idaho aft-
er three years at the helm of the
track squad at Olympic Jr. Cpj-
jege in Bremertpn, WasMngtpn.
Prior tp that he spent seven years
coaching high school teams in
Oregon,

5-,"~ ~NON
C,—..I'lT)M L

]'i ( III

MacFarjane will have the full
squad that finished tenth in the
nation last year returning tp give
him reason tp hope for the league
title in hjs first year. However,
NCAA competition this year will
be tougher beea<Lse three runners
will be jnejjigjbje due tp partjcjpa-
tjpn in their freshman year as
well as sophomore and junior sea-
sons.

%'elcolue Back, Stodentsf
Dance Every Saturday Night

CASEY'S
Main Street in Lewiston

This Saturday Night Featuring
THE STATESMEN F<rom Boise

9 to Midnight

Hosts Big Sky

HLs fjrst task will be tp mold a
cross country squad in prepar-
ation for three meets with WSU
and the first Bjg Sky Champj-
pnshjp. The first meet mjj be at

Field Men Needed

In the spring MacFarjane will

""''" "'"""'""IÃacFarland New Coach;
;;;;„';';;:'.=."-';.":,„"".-".,lTakesOver Tmck Post
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